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I 
$125,000 Gift Makes Freshmen Pledges 
New Library Possible Become Sisters 

At last the dream of Centenarians "Founded in 1875, Diok was the 
for a new library seems about to first sorority at Centenary" . . . 
materialize due to a generous gift "Theta Epsilon Nu is the Greek 
of $125,000 by the Surdna Founda- name of Feith Sorority" ... "Cal 
tion of Yonkers, New York. This Sorority originated in Pennington 
new library will be named the Wil- School" ... These facts and many 
liam H. Taylor and May D. Taylor others about Centenary's sororities 
Library in memory of the late Mr. were running through the minds of 
and Mrs. William H. Taylor of ·each freshman who was pledging a 
Yonkers, who were graduated in sorority. As part of the initiation, 
the class of 1890. which took place on Thursday eve-

Although the design o·f the build- ning, December 6th, each girl was 
ing is not yet definite, it will be of given a quiz on the important facts 

yellow brkk like Lotte, Van Winkle,. about her sorc..rity. 
and Tre·vorrow Hans. It is to be All the Diok pledges met in a 
located on First Avenue facing Van classroom adjacent to their sorority 
Winkle. In order to make room for room, wher2 they patiently awaited 
it, the home of the Director of their initiation. The girls were led 
Foods, Mr. John G. Lord, will have into the sorority room in small 
to be moved to some oiher place on groups where a candlelight cere
campus. mony took place. The Senior mem-

bers were clothed in the Diok colors, 
Exclusive of furnishings and black and gold. After the initiation 

equipment· the estimated cost o·f the by the officers, all the members, 
Hbrary is $200,000. However, the re- both Senior and Freshmen, sang 
cently announced gift and previous Diok'z song. 
donations will fully provide for the The initiation into the Cal Sorority 
building and its complete equip- was somewhat similar to that of 
ment. The other gifts include $50,000 Diok's. The pledges, coming in 
from the Kresge Foundation of by two's, took their oath and pledge 

Detroit, a now-assured 'COnditional Cal hats, took their oath and pledge 

grant of $25,000 by the Davella during a candlelight servic. e in the I 
Mills Foundation of Montc1air, and Cal Sorority room. 
additional amounts from individu- Peith, on the other hand. held its 
als. initiation of 83 pledges at a site off· 

The increasing enrollment in re-
1 
campus. This outdoor setting added 

cent years has made the need of a 

1 

a somewhat mysteri.ous air to the 
new library urgent. Actual construe- whole ceremony. 

tior~ is ex~ected to .sta:t in the' Following these very effective ini
sprmg prov1rded the National Pro- tiations, the Sororities served deli
duction Board gives its approval cious refreshments. The freshmen 
for the .use of the necessary rna- were joyful that they were now 

terials. full-fledged members of the sorority 

Mrs. Taylor was a daughter of of their choice; the Seniors, in turn, 
the late John E. Andrus of Yonkers, were proud to add all the freshmen 
who established the Surdna Founda- girls to their sorority family. 

-----· 
I Blue Heaven, Silver 

Stars And ''Him" 
Today, with the influx of bow 

ties and crew cuts, Centenary looks 
as if she has turned co-ed; but every 
girl with shining ey·es and sparkling 
smile knows differently. Tonight, 
the Class of '52 presents its prom, 
Win:l:er Nocturne. 

About nine o'clock you and your 
date will pass through the receiv
ing line, shaking hands with Dean 
Hight, Dr. and Mrs. Seay, Bobby 
Silverman, senior class president, 
and Miss Shaw, class advisor whose 

I inexhaustible interest and assistance 
helped us to present this dance. 

Paula Wilson and her publicity 
committee have done a wonderful 
job. Naturally, you have already 
purchased a ticket from Mary Bal
lard and her committee and perhaps 
secured an escort fDom Tanya Bark
er's blind-date committee. 

Due to the ingenious imaginations 
of Jane Marston, Barbara Burgess, 
Carol Bernstein, Barbara McGra.w, 
and members of the decoration com
mittee, you and your date will glide 
over the little bridge, surrounded 
by snow, thr.ough the Christmas Star, 
and into the winter enchantment. 
You will secur·e your programs, 
planned by Ginnie Nestell and her 
committee, attached to the big white 
Christmas tree. During. the evening, 
through the efforts of Greta Pearl
man's committ~e, you will waltz to 
the mus.j:c of Lew Stanley. In case 
your "he-man" needs some IlJOUrish
ment during the evening, you will 
find Lynn Steve111son and her re
freshment committee serving cakes, 
sandwiches, and punch in the main 
parlors. There you will probably 
find most of the chaperones and 
members or' the faculty, invited by 
Marilyn Regan and her invitation 
committee. From the first to the 

tion in 1917. Mr. Taylor, a success- Now that the formalities of ini-
ful l:awyer, was president of the .tiation are over, the three sorori- Dear Students: 

Foundation for many years. The two ties can look forward to an eventful 
former students met on the c. J. c. ye'ar O·f COD;l<p<etition, har.d work 

envisions the happy ending; a faith 
that can hear the .song of the 
Angels. It is an annoUJncement of 
goo.d tidings; a fulfillment of p:m
phecy; a psialm of thanksg.iving. 

last dance, you will never :Dorget 
that wonderful night at Winter Noc
turne. 

campus. and enjoyment. Let's go girls! 

c. J. c. To Sing Carols Cal Gals Give Bazaar 
By Cynthia Miller 

People all over the world look 
forward to the Christmas holiday. 
They enjoy the merriment and good 
feeling that it symbolizes. 

We at Centenary also await this 
festive occasion f,or numerous rea
sons. It is hardly necessary to men
tion the fact that Christmas means 
the closing of school for a few 
weeks. At this time we all become 
very anxious to see our parents, 
relatives and friends. 

The C. J. C. tradition of caroling 
the night betore vacation is inspir
ing and beautiful. The girls walk 
through Hackettstown, and their 
voices ring out with all the Christ
mas carols. Although faces, hands, 
and feet might be cold, I am sure 
the heart of every girl must be 
extremely warm. After walking for 
a while, they stop in the center of 
town. Here they sing louder and 
sweeter. Perhaps cold, a little tired, 
but extremely happy, the Centen
ary girls proceed home. After boots, 
scarfs,· heavy coats, and mittens are 
off, the girls dash up to their soro
idty rooms for a gala party. At this 
point, the Christmas spirit is very 
strong. 

I am sure that prayers that night 
will not be for particular presents. 
Perhaps every girl will ask for 
"Peace on Earth." 

SORORITY GIFT SALE SUCCESS 

The Cal Christmas Bazaar yester
day afternoon and evening was 
something to which all olf us had 
looked .forward for many months. 
From three to nine we could join 
·the merry crowd in the gym and 
buy Christmas gifts. The money was 
contributed to the fund for the 
building of the Lodge which will 
house the three sorority rooms and 
a recreation c.enter. 

The Cal gals were busy this sum
mer and the first three months 01f 
school making things for tbhe sale. 
'Tihe girls' LfamHies, friends, and 
some mer,chants in Hackettstown 
also donated items. However, most 
of the .goods were made by the 
girls themselves. 

There was a refreshment booth 
where delicious food could be 
bough't. 

It can sa'fely be said that all those 
who attended Cal's Christmas 
Bazaar enjoyed themselves and 
came away with the satisfied feel
ing of having accomplished some
thing worthwhile. The shopper;s not 
only purchased lovely Christmas 
gifts and had a g1ood time doing it, 
but they also contributed to some
thing which has been a dJream o[ all 
of us, that of soon making the 
sorvrity lodge a reality. 

A little while ago 1t was Thanks
giving, a time when we recognize 
that we do not move alone. We were 
thankful .for friends, for any ~1ittle 

fringes of fortune, and most of all 
be·cause the most dPeadful of 
tragedies, aloneness, had been 
spared us. At Thanksgiv<i:rug we were 
grateful for the 'consciousness of a 
friendly and .guiding power outs'ide 
olf us, and yet a power that is the 
greater part of us. Thanksgiving is 
the end of harvest and the begin
ning of Christmas. It look>s ahead as 
if to say-wait yet a little while and 
I will show you a miracle, the mira
cle of Christmas. 

Christmas is a miracle. It began 
in a miracle. Its survival through 
long, dreary stretches of time has 
been a miracle. It is a story. whose 
power bas never we,akened; a light 
that shines more and more unto the 
perfect day; a truth that grows in 
the heaYits of people; a hope that 

May this be a .grea;t Christmas for 
you. 

Edward W. Seay 

President 

Dear Students: 

Tomorrow after a late sle·ep, a 
delicious dinner will be served. 
Later on in the afternoon, the South
ern Comforters, a Dixieland band, 
will entertain the couples. At five 
o'clock the annual Christmas Vesp
ers will be held in Whitney Chapel. 
Thus will aonclude the beautiful 
week-end. 

I've pondered over a Christmas 1 

message to you. First one, then I H C II 'PI 1 

another, and still ano'ther . . . . enry owe ays 
Oh, the usual ones. On December 2, Centenary stu-

But let me say most sincerely dents were fo.rtunate to hear the 

what I really mean--My best celebrated American composer

wishes to each of y·ou for a Christ- pi:anist, Henry Cowell. "The Auto
mas merry in mind and spirit and biography of a composer" was the 

a New Year happy in success and 1 topic of this famous musidan who 
well being. 1 played a number of his own com

posittons illustr,ating the "tone 
clusters" (.chords based on seconds 
rather than thirds or fourths) which 
he ori'ginated. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Margaret E. Hight 

Dean 
As pianist-eomposer, Mr. Cowell 

Formal Dinner \Christmas Radio Play 
One way Centenary girls observe\ d 

has played his own composirtions 
with major orchestras here and 
abroad. As composer his works have 

the holiday is by attending a formal To Be Presente . be.en pemormed by the principal 
o·nchestr1as in the United States, and 

dinner. This dinner will be held on 
Tuesday, December 18, the evening 
before we leave on vacation. The 
'entertainment which will be plan
ned by the social committee will 
take place while we are enjoying our 
turkey dinner. The dress is to be 
semi-formal. We will have as our 
guests members of the faculty and 
staff. The tables and the dining r.oom 
will be deco.Dated for 'this ~ala affair 

of the holiday season. 

On December 18 the beginning by many abroad. His works have 
and advlanced radio classes of C. J. :been ,featured in recent seasons by 

C. will present a Christmas play en- Serge Koussevibky and ·the Boston 

ti'tled "~he Littlest Angel," written I Symphony Orchestra, by Hans 

by !'fettle Weaber and adapted for Kindler and the National Symphony 

radw last year by Carol Gre·en, I in Washington. , and O'ther well 
Class of 1951. The <perfoDmlance will known orchestras. 
be .given in the radio auditorium at\ During one sele·ction, Mr. Cowell's 
eight o'dock. An effective sta.ge performance inside the piano was 
setting has been designed rby Mr. ' greatly aided by Mr. GraY'son's 

(Continued Pg. 4, Col. 3) I footwork outside the piano! 
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Christmas 1951 
vVhat does Christmas mean to you? A va,cation? A 

rest from work? A day off? A chance to make a yearl~r 
haul from the family? An excuse for drinking too n1nch? 
This seems to be what Christmas means to many. 

Have you ever watched the milling crowds in the 
Christmas rush at the various stores? Some seem happy as 
they buy gifts for their loved ones, but the others seem to 
find shopping an annoying necessity. 

''Guess we'd b~tter spend ten bucks on .Aunt Helen 
this year, after all the old girl's been kicking in about that 
much to us every year for quite a time now.'' ''Only three 
bucks for Joe's present. Look at the cheesy junk he palmed 
off on us last year." rJlhese S·eenl to he t~ypical attitudes of 
the shoppers' 1951 style. 

The stores are beautifully decorated. \Ve see holly, 
tinsel, and beautiful replicas of Rudolf, the Red Nosed 
Reindeer, but what of the 1nanger scene? 'rhe very heart 
of Christmas seems to have been taken from it. 

As for liquor on the occasion, must Christmas be 
turned into a Feast of Bacchus? I thought that went out 
with the Romans. 

The Christmas of the first Christians was celebrated 
as the anniversary of God's giving His Son to humanity. 
Gifts were exchanged in memory of the J\£ost Precious 
Gift and with the spirit He taught: ''It is more blessed to 
give than to ·rece·ive." How unlike the material hodge
podge existing among us today that some term Christmas. 

Christmas like all other things is what you make it. 
How wonderful it is if we can escape the noise and con
fusion of a "merry" Christmas for just a few moments to 
cast our ·eyes on the images of the Christ Child, His Mot'her 
and His guardian Joseph placed as decor~a tions under our 
trees. Perhaps some of the warmth of the first Ohristmas 
might enter our hearts to give our merriment real meaning. 

SPILLED INK 

I Cong~~:~::~~idnall 
I 

After a very int·eres·ting sp.eech 
Congressman William B. Widnall 

, presented in Whitney Chapel, he 

I 
met with groups of .students in the 
main parlor to answer any perti
nent questions. 

' To sum up the answers, the Con
gressman .gave his own convictions. 
He felt that an investigation such 
as the Kefauver commi.ttee con
ducted would be !brought out again 
next year. He also stressed the need 
for returning to the state :govern
ment .many func·tions which arte 

I 
now in the federal gorvern::nent. He 
said that today the federal govern
ment is too comp1i>cated, "the ifUT

. ther away you get f.rom the people, 
the more you can put over 
them.'' 

One of the students asked 
Congressman just how much say 
the aveT.age individual has ooncern
ing governmental problems. In the 
first place, he stated that Congress 
was a typical cross-seetion of the 
.country and that it was a great 
privilege to he a p:art of 1this or
g1anization. In his OWIIl case, he tried 
to answer all his mail immediately, 
and gene!'lally his vote refle.cts the 
desire of the majority of the people 
in his district. 

In regard •to the criticism on the 
slowness of the fir:st session of the 
82nd Congress, Repres.entative Wid
nail felt this was because of so 
many outside hearings and also 
personality clashes. He said that 
during the last session over 3,000 
hours were devoted to matters re
lating to the District of Columbia 
which has no legislature and no 
voting rights. He also made the 
very surprising statement that the 
reason this •situation cannot be re
medied is because certain pre•ssure 
.groups are afraid that the colored 
people would control the vot·e in 
the district. As an example to prove 
the prejudice in our nation's capital, 
the Congressman said that on the 
night of .the Turpin-Rob-inson fight 
only one theater showed the tele
vision presentation and that this 
theater would not admit one Negro. 
He now has a bill pendrng to cover 
.that situation. 

To conclude, Congressman Wid
nal feels that there are many honest 
people in the government, that 
either Senator Taft or General 
Eisenhower will ·be th•e Republican 
candidate for the presidency, and 
that Ameriea must or.ganize for 
National defense. 

Buck Hill Falls 
Winter Week-end 

"Winter Wonderland at Buck Hill 
Falls." Yes, now that winter is draw
ing near, various groups have been 
planning to go to the recreational 

P. k th T I I resort in the Poconos. At Buck Hill IC up e oys. Falls you will find every facility 

M f 8 ld needed for the enjoyment of a per-We have come to college. ost 0 us are 1 years O feet winter vacation. There will be 
or over. We've gone through kindergarten, grammar ice skating, dog sledding, sleigh 
school, high school, and now we're at college. That's not rides, ~~ddle hol'se~, iceto.bo~ganing, 
a startling statement. But bv the actions and attitudes of a~dt sknnt gk .. Thgerde Is .fugn n:~side, too: 

~ . . p1c ure a 1n , anc1n , ping pong, many Centenary students, one would think we were still billiards, pool and shuffle-boaJrd. 
in grade school. 'V e 're on our own a great deal here. The If you do not have the suitable 
school is .r1m by the student o·overnment and the honor clothes, you can P.urchase them a~ - • 

0 
• the well-stocked G1ft Shop. The sk1 system. These can only funchon properly With our help. shop has equipment for rent or 

It's time for some of us to grow up! for sale. 
No one is asking uR to stop havino· fun and walk Yo'!- will revel in .the co~forts of · N H :::, · . the fireproof Inn;-Its spaciOus bed around h~e l?rudes. ot at all. owever, a r.ert~In amount rooms, the dining room with meals 

of matunty In regard to problems of cooperatwn·and re- to satisfy mountain appetites, and 
sponsibilitv is to be expected from each of us. Ljvino· in a lounges w~th their cheery open 

ll · · · h l"k 'h ·11 l:s fireplaces 'Symbolic of the :flriend-CO ege commun1tv IS muc 1 e t e part you WI pay as 1. d, h .... 
1
.t th t h . • . ·' r • · · 1ness an ' osp1"a 1 y a as per-a Clhzen 1n another year or two. "You can't hke eve.ry- meated the Inn :for more than forty 

body-yet you can try to get along with eYerybody. Yon years. 
can't always be a leader-but you can be a good follower. Everybody is welcome to go on 

f . d · · the glorious trip, and the fee is Yon don't 1n It convenient to go to every nieeting or only about twenty-five dollars. The 
show-but you can do your best to participate and supt1ort. trip will he the 7th, 8th, and 9th of 
It's all a process of give and take. February, and the girls will be ac-

So let's pick up our toys and acquire a ·more mature companied by the four instructors 
of the Physical Education depart-attitude. "\Ve wi1l benefit by it-and so will Centenary. 1 ment. Watch for further details. 

Campus 

You are all acquainted with Bar
bara Silverman, better known as 
Bobbie, who is president of the sen
ior class. She's that vivacious girl 
you see hurTying away to attend 
various meetings, making noise in 
the lounge, or just "kidding around" 
with her many friends. Bobbie is 
doing a wonderful job of leading her 
class and has been busy lately work
ing on the Senior Dance. 

She is a member of Peith Sorority, 
the Guild, Chapel Choir, Phi Iota 
and the Presidents' Club. Her spare 
time is spent answering letters from 
Princeton and Lafayette where she 
has spent most of her week-ends 
this year. She claims, however, to 
have always had her eyes on Mid
dlebury College in Vermont. 

Barbara attended Verona High 
School in Ver.ona, New Jersey. Her 
summers have been spent at Groton 
Long Point, Connecticut, with an 
occasional visit to the J·ersey shore. 

Social work is Barbara's aim upon 
graduation from Centenary. With 
her pretty face and sparkling per
sonality, we all know she'll be a 
tremendous success in any job that 
.requires close contact with an kinds 
of people. Barbara is one of the 
most popular and well-liked girls 
on the Centenary campus. 

THANKS FROM THE 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE ! 

To the many students who so 
graciously entertain our gues±s -
future Centenary students and 
:their parents-we ex:l:e·nd our 
deepest :!:hanks. You will know 
:that Cen:l:enary wouldn't be Cen
tenary without this bii of court
esy. It never fails :l:o make visitors 
feel the friendliness of our Col
lege, ifs high spirit of coopera:l:ion, 
and i:ts genuine in:l:eres:l: in helping 
prospects :l:o understand all the 
fine points of our life :l:ogefher and 
the all-round education and expe·r
ience they receive here. Your en
lthusiasm for your College always 
makes fhem feel :that Centenary 
must be "fops." We couldn't get 
along without you-again thank 
you-and a fruly Happy Holiday 
season. 

December 15, 1951 

Portraits 

Big sparkling brown eyes, an all
year round tan, dimples, sincere 
friendliness, willingness to help, a 
newly acquired Zete pin-these are 
unmistakable characteristics 01f the 
vice-president of the Senior Class
Gail Warden. The Freshmen be
came acquainted with Gail when she 
was in charge of their class until 
their own officers were elected. 

She is a member of the Guild, a 
reporter for Spilled Ink, was elected 
to the Rating Board and Pr.ogram 
Committee of the Aquatic Club, a 
Diok sister, and still finds time to 
participate in all types of athletics. 
This "all-round gal" also manages 
to have a high scholastic record and 
is a member of Phi Theta Kappa. 

She hails from South Orange, New 
Jersey, and when she is not here 
at C. J. C., she can usually he found 
at Penn. 

This capable y.oung lady plans to 
make a career of journalism, writ
ing for newspapers or magazines. 
She enjoys creative writing with a 
special interest in poetry. We cer
tainly wish her the best of luck in 
that regard. 

Hats off to one of the most terrific 
girls at C. J. C.-Gail Warden. 

Orange Key Dance 
The Orange Key Dance with 

Princeton held on December first 

I 
was an all-senior party. This dance 
was the first of its kind to be held 

I 
heve at Centenary, and because of 
its success we hope it will become 
a tradition. 

The Orange Key is a voluntary 
organization that serves several 
purposes at Princeton. Among other 
things, its members help to orien
tate new students, show the oppos
ing teams to their dressing rooms 
and keep the prep schools informed 
as to how their alumni are doing at 
Princeton. There are approximately 
one hundred men in Orange Key. 

Sue: Are you doing anything for 
that cold of yours? 

.

1 

Jane: Yes. I sneeze when it wants 
me to. 

"Spell± all her money again-I see" 
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Christmas

Here and There 
By Susan Ray Sigmund 

SPILLED INK 

"When once the itch of literature comes over a man. nothing 

can cure it but the scratching of a pen." 
-SAMUEL LOVER in "Handy Andy" 

When your thoughts turn towards 
Christmas, what are the first things 
of which you think? Santa Claus, 
the chubby ,old man dressed in :red 
with the rosy cheeks and the jolly All students are urged to submit .theitr original stories, poems 
laugh'? Christmas trees with dif- or articles to this newspaper, as the editors are very anxious to see 
ferent colored lights and maybe a creatit;e writing recognized. 
garden and some trains underneath, went down tow:ards the mak!es:hift 

and, above all, presents for every- Pax Vobiscum Communion rail, and knelt befo.re 
one? Most of us think of these the altar. 

things, but did you ever think how By Joan Banse The priest turned from the altar 

you celebrate Christmas? It is the He sat huddled in the shallow and made the .sign of the cross. His 

way we celebrate Christmas that is fo)(jhole wearily keeping his watch. wo,rds were echoed in the Marine's 

different. Asking around, I found .A!bO'V'e him the sky was clear and a heart; 

out what a jjew .of our C.J.C. gals thousand stars twinkled, oblivious "Flax Vobiscum----'peace be 

do at Christmas time. This is what of the snow-.cove:r;ed desolation be- with you." 

I found. low. To the right of his foxhole the 

Gertie Lai says that they have Marine could see the splintered Tie

everything in Hawaii that we do mains of a tree·, the only upright 
here except snow. She has never object around, and with a Mttle The Other Value 
seen snow before and is looking homesick ima:gination he made it a By Judith Weaber 

forward to 'experiencing her first fir tree, and thought of the bright The 'Cold ,crisp December air 

white Christmas. halls and shining tinsel that would struJck the man's face as he hurried 

Sandy Longyear tells us that her be draped on the tree in the living out of the department stol"e into the 

Christmases in Manhasset, Long ! room back home. The family would 1 busy street. He .swore softly to him

Island, ar~ highli_ghted by a _big · ,be putting t~e pack,ages. under it I self as his face began to ;ting fro~ 
turkey d1nner with all the tnm- about now-It was a ritual per- the cold and the packages underr J:ns 

mings, and a cocktail party given formed every Christmas Eve before ' arm seemed to gain weight with his 

by the family for her friends as well they went down the street to at- every step. 

A Thought 
By Mary Beth Rickards 
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the :fire hydr:ant and we played in 
the water. That was fun!" 

It was too hot to try to figure out 
Susie's here-rtfuere family. I spent 

The black shadow of the huge fir the next ;fifteen minutes reading 
tree stood out ,a.gainst the flaky, aloud the ad~ertisements around the 
wihite snow, giving the illusion of top of the car to a gleeful Nancy. 

a weird, dark pH. T?,e pit seemed Her playmate watched and listened 
to extend endlessly mto the earth, hut remained silent. 

I :rnJaybe to the _feared ga!te.s of hell. Suddenly she .sihri.ekced, "Pull the 

Beyond this,. t~e ~a~l, sle:r:der 1 'String! Pull the string! We're al
~tr:ee,s Looked maiJe•shc, rrsmg far Into I most there." 

the heavens, and to me symbolized "O·h boy'' C"I'ed N ' · 
• • · • J. . ancy e1appmg 

son:ethmg b~yond ete,rruty. Its her sticky Little hands. "We're al
whi~e, .spar~hng branches. formed most there. Good-bye lady." 

an_ illustra'tl:ve pattern agamsrt the I "Have a nice vi·sit," I calLed as 

veiled_ sky, a pattern of shepherds. they forced their way with deter
watchlr:~ a flock of sheep. _How-' mination to the :front of the bus. 

e~er, nsmg abov~ all was a s1lve~y Wrhile the bus pulled sLowly away 

~c~o·wz: representmg my P_lace m from the cur.b I looked out of the 
l~e, If I could but reach It. Each window and what I saw made a 

time I took a step to what I thought lump come into my tlhroat-the two 

was suc~eiSs, I found mysel!f a little girls, hand in hand, were 

branch. h1g~er ~n the tree, the tree walking through the gates of the 

·of my nnagma_t10n. oemetery-:to visit Susie's Ma. 
Then one mghit, I dre'amed that 

the tree crashed rto the ground 
along with my childish hope of 
reaching tJhe top, a space reserved 
]or a Person above all others. It 
was then I realized that no one is 
capable of be1ng pe!'lfeot. 

* 

A Visit 
By Bernice Gaal 

Torment 
By Mary Fai±h Butler 

I am bathed in perspiration. My 
lips ar:e hot .and dry. I'm puffing 

as those ?f her parents. The Long-~ ten~ Midnight M~ss at th~e :Litt~e "Christma,s comes but once a 
year fam1ly also spend a great deal pansh ehurch. Th1s was h1s son s th k G d , h :tt d "I 
of their time decorating their Church 1 first real Christmas; longingly he yeulard, 'tanl ·So 't C·el mu: ere · 

h · · . . co n p ay · an a ' aus any more 
so ~ at It, :o~, can display some ' thought o~ th_e sturdy little boy ;often than that. Why must .Arrneri-
Chnstmas sp1nt. he'd held .m h:t:s arms a scant four 

1t was one of 'those Aug;ust after
noons when the heat was oppres
sive; the city pavements steamed, 

cans co·mmercialize everything to 
Th M . h' Ch ·stm t · weeks ago, wordlessly prayine- he clothes stuck to damp bodies, com-

' frantically on my cigarette, while 
the mournful ·strains of "Spellbound" 
drone on and on. Fturious'lY, I snap 
'the knob to turn the radio off. Aim
l·essly I pace the floor. Outside, the 
rain is still falling fast and the 
windows rattle :as the wind howls 
about the house. 

e IC 1gan n as s ory IS ~ the extent that they lose every value 
told to us by Sally Smith and Sue would be able to hold him again be- ex·cept the financial one?" muters fanned themselves with Yesterday Dad left on a business 

Loud. There we find snow galore, fore the boy was much older. A their newspapers, and men took off trip and earlier this evening M:::>ther 
Turning the corner, he swerved 

:so naturally there is a great amount fat~er sho~ld b_e Wi~h his _son, es- sharply to avoid tmmpl.ing down a: their jackets and rolled up their I' went to visit Aunt Irene. Ordinari-

of skiing, sleigh riding, marshmal- pemally on a mght hke this, when 11 b . . h' d' t' shirt sleeves. By four o'clock when. ly, I d·on't mind being at home 
. . sma · oy running 1n 1s rrec Ion. 

low roasting, and a great variety of every fam1ly 1s ,together, and not 
1
. The ,child tripped and went s'praw- I climbed ,on the bus to leave the alone, but I was a little hesitant to-

"Snow Men" during their vacation. just a ptcture on the mantle to , . . . . . 1 , city and go home, peorple were even night because a storm w•as brewing. 

Last of all from Jane Arrington, point to and lisp "Daddy." ~ngt ~n t~~ Lcy :~de;a.ck. ~~e :-~n too weary to complain about the I worked diligently on my home-

He shifted position and looked ~n ° ~1'c up e · oy an . 0 e P weather. I was lucky to find a seat work for two hours after they had 
we learn about the Christmas sea- ' h1m retnev:e ·the money wh1ch had 
son in Wellesley Hills, Massachu- out acro,ss t~e sno~ expanse tha:t fallen from his small hand. by the window- if you can con- gone. Then I couldn't concentraie 

setts. Here the whole . fami'ly hang separated h1s regiment from the "S . , sider it lucky to have hot, sooty any longer, and so I turned on the 
orry, mister, ' said the urchin 

up thel.r stockings. There are pre- gooks. If only his relief would eome breathlessly, "I didn't see you com- wind blast at your ,face in spasms r:adio, lit a cigarette, and srtood at 

sents for everyone even some cat- and he could .get down to the ser- . I t . t t t th t as the bus spurted ahead and then the window looking out at the 
, . . . . 1ng. was ry1ng .o ge o e s ore . . .. 

nip for their cat and also there are VlC·e F,ather Rourk.e was conduC'tmg, b f1 .t 1 b 1 h JOLted to a standstill at each cor- black sky. The rain was beating 

a crreat many pa~ties :flo,. the "whole I for a little while at lea.st, he coould i e oreC·lhr~ otses · e~flatuse ·b. a':'~ Tonhe ner. It was on this crowded, swelt- down furiously upon the trees that 
o • · . more 1s 'mas cr1 to uy ' e 1 

crowd" be home. He wondered if Anne was b . d h il_ h ·.d th' · ering bus ride that I met the two dotted our front lawn. At times the 

• 1 all !light These last few months had oy grmne app Y as' e sal J.s l'ttle crirls violent wind seemed to. shake t·he 
Well, that about ends our Christ- b · h. , h, ·

1 
.. · · t·h and adde'd, ''I just now closed the ~ Th ., · · t' 't . 

1 
h 

1 
h 

mas chatter for now. Have a very een roug ~or e: 1Vlng on , e shop and Ma and I decided we had e_ mee mg w_as qu1 e s·1mp e w o e ouse. It shook the lamp post 

Merry Christmas, and a Happy New post and copmg w1th the boy and enough .money to buy this gift this and d1rec·t. Both climbed o~ the bus I on. t~e fart?est co~ner, and in the 

Year. See you next year! the eanly stages ,of her seco~d year. We have been want:i!ng to do it ~d wedged th~mselves mto the swnlmg ram the llght cast a hazy 

pregnancy. If only he ·Could wnte, f 1 . t' , smgle seat bes1de me. The one gLow over the lawn. Suddenly my 

SANTA COMES TO TOWN 

Wide-eyed children were propped 
on their Daddy's shoulders. Throngs 
of people hurried along. Squealing 
babies pointed their little hands 
forward. Santa Claus had come to 
Hackettstown! There below the 
towering Christmas tree that siood 
in the center of town, w:as St. Nick. 

After the Centenary ,gids sang, 
"Hark! The Herald Angels Sing", 
Reverend Mr. Miller s'aid a Christ-

· h h h h 1 d d · d 1 or a ong nne. t 'd "H' I' N bl d ld N · . 
er' ow muc e ove an m1sse "Y~ h 1 t f t' ,, neares me sa1 . 1 ya. m ancy., oo ran co· ! o, It w:asn't my 

h b t h h d b h .., o.u ave pen y o nne, snap- Th' , . S . fr' d, I · · · t' T 
er, · u e never a · een muc .t:Or d th "It . t b . . tty • 1s nere 'S usie, my 1en . 11magma wn. wo men were strug-

words. Tonight he wanted to write ~e . t e ~a~t t ~us k e a pre had been looking out of the window glin,g near the ivon fence beneath 

her ·a special le,tter--'one she would rmpordan 
1
"' ·t 0k mak.e you runl I at the filthy, bleak homes that lean- the bending oak tree. The wind 

l h . . aroun a mos noc ·Ing peop e . . 1 • . 

a ways ' ave m 1c:ase~he shook hrm- , ed agamst each other m the slum 
1 
died down a bit .and .I was ra:ble tq 

self and realized his relief was ov,~Or.h .·t . . , . 'd th b "Y . district. At the ·sound of the childish' see better now. A big burly man 
, 1 1s, srr, sa11 e · oy. ou . I d 'th d k 1 't 

standing beside him. . h . vo1ce turne to see two young- w1 ar c o hes and with a hat 

He inched his way back to the ~ee, ever~ year ~o:~ t r:l·C ~:n 1~ sters, who were obviously off- I pulled down over his face, was 

main encampment. As he reached own sen s us a ns mas gl an · C1' f "-h' 'Cf'hb 1 d I il I b t h' · t' As I t d t 
the outskirts he stiff.ened, his hand every year Ma and I have been in- s~n~.,; L lS n~., ~ or l~O. . d ~m ~ , ~~ dov~~ lS Vlc lm. bb. d s oof ller-

tending to buy something nice for e a ancy 8.n s' e grmne ae r_. le , e man gra I e ~ a en 

on his gun. In front o:f him some- h' W h d th t h d 't h at me. hmh and savagely !brought 1t down 
rm. e ear . , a . e oesn · ave .. , . . 

one was crouched in ,the shadows, any ,children of hi:s own so we The little girls could not have on the others head. I tned des-

watching the group that was as- figured he must get a kick out of been more than :five years old. I peratel! to scream but I had lost 

sembled around the priest. He ·crept giving presents to other folks' shuddered to fuink of what people my v~1~e. I wat~hed helplessly as 

forward, then suddenly the figure children. Ma said that we should in our sUiburban community woruld the sm1ster-lookmg man dragged 

spun around. say about these children, traveling the body acros1s the yard. 
leave a <Tift !or him just like I used 

"Why, you're just a kid!" ~ alone and dressed as they were. 
to leave a gi:flt for Santa Claus 

The wide-eyed little gook trem- When I was small." Two pairs of legs stuck straight 

bled and tried to wrench himself ·out froom the seat. Both pairs of 

free from .the Marine's vice-like 
grip. 

For .a mo,ment •the :man felt a 
blinding hate :flor this little yeUow
skinned bundle of rags. If it weren't 
for the go,oks, he'd be home with 
his wife and little boy worrying 
about the Christmas bills and eating 
too mUJch turkey, instead of whether 
he'd live to see tomorro.w's d1awn. 
'I'hen he looked at the kid and 

"Where do you live, sonny?" in-
quired the man. 

"Norwood Apartments, sir," re
plied the boy. "I gotta' run now. By 
the way, do you think a pipe wouLd 
be 'a good gift to give a man we've 
nev-er seen? Do you s'pose he 
smokes?" 

"I'm sure he does," answered the 
man gruffly, and he added as the 
hoy hurded away. "If he didn't 
smoke, he would start this Christ-
mas." 

feet were clad .in torn, brown san
dals. Nancy wore a shabby blue 
:mnsuit on her dirty body. Her short 
black hair hung in damp ringlets 
about her face. I never really got a 
very good ]ook at Susie because 
Nancy moved around in her seat 
so constantly that I did not see 
much of her quiet, inactive friend. 
I do know that she was no cleaner 
than Nancy and that her eyes were 
too deeply set in her thin, small 
face. 

"\711·e're g.oin' to see Susie's Ma. 
Ain't we, Susie?" Susie nodded 
soberly. "Show the la'dy. the flow-

He came nearer and nearer to 
my window. Then he stopped! The 
dim light from my study liamp cast 
an eerie glow aJcross my room. I 

stood :frozen, my eyes glued to his 
upturned face. Johnny Crane! He 
stood staring at me, challenging 
me, 1for what seemed like eternity. 
He knew I had seen everything. 
Eventually he moved on and was 
lost in the shadows. The smell of 
1burning fabrilc brougtht me to my 
senses .My :fallen cigarette had burn
ed a hole in the rug! I raced franti
caHy for the phone. Aunt Irene's, 
Aunt Irene's-oh, yes. I dialed the 
number, 4509·1. There was no an
swer. I dialed .again and aga1n be
l:fore I rea,Lized the wire was dead! 

thou§ht of the 'Lonely Ohris:tmas 
Eves •spent at the orphanage in the 
days before he knew Anne and her 
wonderful family. He tho'UJght of 
the little 'boy who was .sle.eping in 
his bed tonight with the promise ocf 

mas prayer. The mayo.r ,presented a Santa's coming during the n:i:ght. A 

short message and the girls sang sli~t smile be.gtan to appear. Sud

"Silent Night." denly the hate w;as gone, and in it's 

The man continued on his way 
and, for ,some reason, the pack.a;ges 
didn't .seem quite as heavy. He de
cided that he cou1d .get rid of one 
of them at his club even if it did 
contain his own special brand of 
cigars. 

ers, Susie." Her companion obey- Was it the fault of the storm or 

ed, tJhrusting her thin amn forward had Johnny Crane deliberately cut 
with a slightly wilted and very the wires? I had no idea how to 

small !bunch of violets c:lutched reach Dad and both cars were gone. 
tightly in her hand. "They're for I locked the door ryf my room and 

her Ma," explained Nancy. "Susie turned on the radio ,for consolation. 

·comes to our place and we have Now the radio is o:fif. I'm sitting 

cra~~ers and s~d_a v;ith_ my Ma:-but I here, too frightened to move. Will 
I am t never VlSitea w:rth hers. Johnny Crane come back to kill 

During this time the tree in the p1aJce was compassion for a scared 

center and the s1Jar on tJhe side of and lonely kid. Reaching in his 

the mountain were lit. The Holiday pooke:t he pulLed out a candy bar 

Season was offkially opened! and offered it to the kid. Tentative-

Then the crowd went joyJfully ly the bar was taken rand ravenous

singing over to the firel10u~e to see ly deVloured. In a few minutes the 

S'an'ta in person. The girls who kid was his friend. He motioned to

missed this will be sorry; Santa ward rthe rmen that were ready to 

gave out boxes of candy-right from I take Holy Communion and taking 
his own workshop! the little kid's hand, together they 

"Doesn't Susie live in your me? \Vill he risk the chance of my 

neighborhood?" I asked. revealing his secret? I don't know! 
"Oh, sure. She lives down the I don't know! As the ho·urs pass 1 

1block. We play toge1her all the t1me. want to scream in agony. If only 
Yeste1~day one of the guys opened 1 Mother would hurry! 
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Got Problem? GUILD NEWS I a I 
Got a problem? Send your letters 

to Dnra, Babo's Dre,am girl, and put 
them in the Spilled Ink box in the 
front office. 

The following is an excerpt from 
By Amelia Schneiderei:th I 

Those of you who participated in 'I THE NASSAU SOVEREIGN of No- the Community Chest Drive will be 
vember, 1950, a p,rinceton under- interested to learn the total amount 
gradttate publication: of the oontr1buti:ons. EX'oeeding our 1 Dear Dorr.a, 1 "On arrival, you enter the Main goal, the Deceipts came to $1,094.15.1 

I t ' f \ $942.90 of this was given during the I feel so ridiculous but e s . ace Building, check in at the reception Drive, and the difference, $151.25, it. I have a crush on my chemi,stry. i roo'm, and your dates are practically is pledged-to be given in the near teacher. I jUSit oan't concenrfmate m ~~there. Main is a ,great, colo:r:dal type future. We want to thank all contri-cla·ss. My mind isn'·t on my work mansion that haDbors not only the bu:tors for their wonderful co-operaand I u~ually come out of a lecture 1 date lounge, but the libmry, the tion. 
~lass Wlth :hardly. any notes. iDur-~ dispensary, ,the 'beautiful chapel, However, this co-operation was mg lab periods, I m~xcusably bl~w the little theatre, the dining room, not unanimous. Out of 465 students, up the test tubes (time and aga:m. , the adrrninistrative O!ffices, three faculty, and staff of C. J. C., those ':Dhe other day I go,t so flustered i other VI.Sl.ti·ng lounges and several d who responded numbered 410, with talk.ing to the teacher, thart; I nop·-i'class ...,0,0 ms b•esid·es. And in spiie oi h .... only three who were unable to con-ped the platform balance on ! •ls all ~is, Y'OU will hardly guess that tribute at all. The question in our foot. Gee, Doa:-a, what ca'n I do? I it is a college, so feminine is the minds is, ''what happened to the 

.Tinx I atmosp~ere and .so ~orne-like is the I other 52?" Perhaps they ;vere not Dear Jinx decoratwn. Mam IS flank:d . on solicited, or perhaps they mtend to I'm 'sur: that you'll :get over your either side by two !arge dorJ:rutories, give later. Well, there i~ still time 
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One of the Twenty 
By Gail Warden 

My ,popularity around he~e keeps me in demand, 
I':m seen in eV'ery room and hall and almnst every hand. 
My color doesn't allure fr1ends, neither dO'es my size, 
It can't be my 'bra·in ·because I know that I'm not wise. 
My figure isn't especially fine, although my friends all say, 
That I was put together in an exira careful way. 
My master labors v.ery hard when making each of us, 
"Perf,ection" is his motto and the relason he musi fuss. 
My perfUJme which is rather strong always leaves behind, 
A pungent odor whtch some dislike, yet others do not mind. 
My fragrance clings to people's clothes, my flavor lets them down, 
Dentists especially don't lUke me, and when I'm present frown. 
People have to have me just to put themselves at ease, 
And if they try to give me up, I torture them and tease. 
I haunt their thoughts reminding them of my sharp, pleasing taste, 
They see my long and slender form and reach for me in haste. 
Will po·wer is my enemy, ,but She is often weak, 
And I win battles over Her by conquer.ing the meek. 
I'm one of a 1great brig family whose work is never done, 
I'm just a happy cigarette named Hei'lbert Tareyton. 

h A ~t of connected by oorndors, and around to give now, so why don t you non-crUS' very soon. s a ma:~ er . . 1 ck f . . · · i t b bl , . than you I dinner bme you w1ll ·see f o s o contributors JOin the large ma]onty ( th A d f a?, pro a Y sooner pretty ,girls strolling down vhese of those who did participate so gen- areer In e rme Orces thmk. halls towards the dining room, all erously? Give your contribution Lately there has be·en much. ado f service you c'hloose a:nd a V:ill!mg-When it comes time to study, y:ou dressed in white. Centenarians 'are either to Barbara McGraw or Joy about the po.ssibiHties of drafting I ness to do what you cam. :lioOC' 1t. will not have any ~otes. Your ex- not always as sloppy as girls at Kelley, and let's make this drive women. I rt!h:ink we can be assured 1 Althouglh ~ecial training 1s aVJailperiments always :fail and you con- o1Jher colleges, and they are not as a really complete success! , . ' able in the service, it ·1s not advi:ss:istently waste test tubes. boyish. They act and dress more as. The chapel held on November 20th ·that the wome:ns forces will not ·able to conS'ider 1t as a substitute You will undoubtedly .get over if they were :at home than at school. was the first to be sponsored by the begin a big drive as ,they do not for a college educaUon. Ln fad, to your crush when the firs·t r.eport Everything, to the visiting Charlie, Guild this year, and was arranged have 1lhe jjacilities, uooo,rms, or he an offtce,r, a college diploma is cards c·ome out. That's the best cure will seem strictly feminine." by the chapel co-heads, Gigi Mer- money to 'stage a gigantic training neces!Sary alo1ng wiiJh other strict I know! rick and Kathie McDowell. Several pro·gram. Therefore, they must be qualificatioilltS. Dora girls took part, reading selections more passive about the siJtuatilon. There a:re many fields open to * * * Dear Butch, pertaining to Thanksgiving. These If you have had ltraintn:g in one both the recruits and the officea.-s Detar Do~a. There's ·really not much of a re- were interspersed with a psalm and of the teohlnieal fields such as nurs- and, of course, many oppo'l'ltun:ities. It's my own fault but I thought it medy unless you wait till they g;row some of the Thanksgiving hymns ltng or physical ·therapy, they need These may tnclude travel, companwas the thing to do. My Toommate hack in again. Of .course, you could that are familiar to all. you. If, under any other circum- ionship, training ]n a specialized alway,s plucks her eyebrows and pluck both eyebrows off completely After Thanksgiving comes Christ- stances, you decide to join, tt should field, and many others. Now it is they 'look pretty sharp. I tried ~t and dnaw ,two moa.-e w;ith a black mas, bringing with it the annual only be afte,r you ;have really had a only failr to list a few of tihe less when she wasn't here and .gosh did crayon, but let oomehody ~ow you Christmas party given by the Guild chance to itlhim.k it through. Will you exciting aJspects of a mili~a~ry career. it hurt. But that's not my prob'1em. how because you'!J- probably. get all for crippled children. For the sec- be unself1Sih .enough to put 1fu.e needs ':Dhe ad:jUJStment to suclh a life :i!s Now, one eyebrow lnok!s hbgher 1 kinds of odd-lookullg expressiOns. ond year, we are centering our at- of the •service bef.or.e your own? difficult. Tlhe training program is than the other, ,giving m:e. a suspi-1 Dora tentions on The Children's Country Acre you wilhlng to •abide by the severe and· you can not qui,t if you crous look. I'm not susp1c1ous and· Home in Westfield. The date set for l rules ,and regulations of the branch decide you have had ffilough. don',t want to look that way. If I For one word a man is often the party is December 17th, at which you choose? In conduding it may well be pluck any more hair I won't have deemed to be wise, and for one time a group of C. J. C. girls will If you do decide to jom, your pomted out ·that •tlhere will be a a l!"ight eyebrow at all. Wlhat hap- word he is often deemed to be fool- visit the Home to distribute p:re- reasons should not include senti- deep feeling of pride, if lbhe initial pens now? -~ish. We should be careful indeed sents and refreshments among the mentor the love of the unifo~rm but experience is passed successfully; "Butch" what we say. children. These children range in . a sincere interest in the branch of a pride that will be truly .justified. age from one to eight years, and 

N VE N 
EVER-FRESH CIGARETTES 

Reliable Service 

Patronize your machir.~es in the College 
227 North Park Street 

M. 

East Orange, New Jersey 
Tel.- ORANGE 3-5408 

ORGAN &. SON 
FLORISTS 

205 Warren St. Phone208 

are all children with polio. ,JI 
This project is headed by Liz 

Westbrook and Beverly Oetjen. 
Committees have been formed to 
arrange transportation, plan the en
tertainment, take care of .the re
freshments, and to buy toys. Such 
a party means quite a bit to bed
ridden children, and we sincerely 
hope to make their Christmas very, 
very much brighter. 

Radio Play 
( Continued from Pg. 1) 

Eugene Youngken, and .roan Thorn-.. ~ I ton will provide the organ music. ' 
l1 "The Littlesrt Angel" will be taken 
1\ 1 to Station WEST in Easton on I 
e December 17th, where •the play will 
~ be recoDded in order that it may 

'I be rebro·adcast 'the day before 
f1 Christmas. The play will ~e under 

the direction of Miss Wible. 
The cast of characters is: 

Narr<lltor 
First Angel 
Second Angel 
T.hird Angel 
Fourth Angel 
V:oice of God 

Chad Gooding 
Sally Wolfe 

Lyn Graham 
Tanya Barker 

Sally Snodgrass 
Mitzi Ramey 

Judy Thompson, 
Gladys Webster I 
__ Mary Barto j 

/"""' l 

SEAS NS s 
from 

TliEO. G. PLATE, 
JEWELER-

OOR.. 95th YEAR. 

SE S 
from 

United Cleaners & Dyers 
178 Main Street Phone 816 

24-hour Service 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOE CO. 
166 Main Street Hackettstown, N.J. 

Latest style · in sport shoes, evening sandals, 

dress shoes, slippers, and hosiery, for the col-

lege girl. 

I 
l 

I 

I_ 
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hristmas reetings 

BEATTY'S YARN SHOP 
107 Moore Street Tel. 156 H~cketbtown, N. J. 

SPILLED INK 

The 
Audrey Whifcomb: Dave-I've had 

good luck with Dave. 

Page Five 

FUNNY BONE 
"Don't worry," s·aid the motorist 

who'd just run down one of the 
fa11mer's sows. "Ill repla·c·e your 
pig." 

"You can't," shouted the farmer, 
"you ain't fat enough." 

You have your choice of blind 
dates which your girl friend de

scribes to you as such: alacritous 
AI or rodomontade Dave. Which 

one would you choose and why? 

The C. J. C. girl greeted her date 
Bobby Brow·n: Dave-It sounds with, "Notice anything diUerent 

interesting-sounds like something aboUJt me?" 
that crawls, but sounds better than "New dress?" 
the other one. "No." 

Gwen Whitney: Dave-He sounds Connie Meyers: Dave-"rodomon-
like my type. tade" sounds like he rides a horse 

well. 
Jan Gwilliam: Al - He sounds 

funny, vivacious, jivey, and peppy. 

Julie Abbandona:to: I don't think 
I'd go-period. 

Sue Swain: Dave-He sounds dis
tinguished. 

Joan Max: Al-Dave s·ounds like 
a flower. 

Sandy Kolb: Dave-John would 
give me heck if I went out with 
"AI." 

Bea Riley: Dave-He reminds me 
of my father. 

Fashion Jewelry 
Bracelets • Chokers 

Necklaces 
Earrings 0 Pins 

Exper:t Repairing of All Kinds 
Guaranteed 

David E. Johnson 
Jeweler 

1 7 4Yz Main St., Tel. 635 

Hackettstown 

Rodomontade: vain boasting. 
Alacrity: cheerful readiness. 

• Caldwell 

, 

More and more Centenary girls 

have come to know and appreciate 

the quality they find on J. M. 

"New shoes?" 
"No." 
"New hairdo?'' 
"No, something else." 
"I give up." 
"I'.m wearing a gas mask." 

* 
"How did you break your leg?" 
"I threw a dgarette in a man

hole and stepped on it." 

* * "These are my grandmother's 
ashes." 

"Oh, so the poor old soul has 
passed on?" 

"No. She's just too lazy to look 
for an ashtray." 

I 

Boonton 

Towne counters - merchandise bearing 

the trademarks of nationally known 

manufacturers. IV1ake J. M. Towne 

your first thought in filling your 

Christmas list; make it your con

venient suburban store. 

Hackettstown Charge accounts 
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All hockey :sticks are now safely 

put away for another year, with 

many exciting times behind them. 
After the freshman-senior series was 
over, the All-Stars played three 

more games. On November 18 the 
annual C. J. C. - Zeta Psi game took 
place. The players were decked with 
an assor.tmen:t of odd costumes, and 
everyone had fun. We won, too! On 
November 19 the team journeyed 
to Garden City for a close game 
with Adelphi; and on December 1 
the C. J. C. team played Princeton, 
which we also won. 

Both the freshman and senior 
swimming teams look very good. 
The two very exciting meets took 
place on December 4 and 6. 

Basketball practice is now under 
way, and it appears that some won
derful games are in store for this 

SPILLED INK 

Baby of the Month 

winter. The first one ta~es place 

December 15, 1951 

These are the days of new pins, and- broke her nose (Jerry?) . . . . 
vacation memories, beer mug socks, The 64-dollar question of five years 
American in Paris records-many ago, which is now the 128-dollar 
gals anxiously awaiting the 19th of question due to inflation is, is Betsy 
December. Our reporter finds much Vvaltman going to be pinned? .... 
nev.rs for the Capers. Claire Johnson and Pat Mooney 

on February 
7

· Congratulations are in· order for seem to be taking turns going in Due to a conflict in the schedule, 
Jackie Sward, viho is engaged to and out of the infirmary .... If we 

the Aquatic club has changed the Artie Lawall, "the boy next door," see a white stallion. parked where 
date of its show to May 10 and 11. . 

Shirley R9eves to Cec Walton of there should be an ·Gbject with four One performance will be given the d t · 't 
Clev·eland, and Rhea Green to Har- wheels, don't be alarme , i 1sn night of the lOth, and since the 11th 
old Silber from University of Mary- the Lone Ranger, it's just a friend 

is Dads' Day, there will be two per- land .... Corigratulations are again o£ Sally Snodgrass, who has travel-
formances then. in order for several girls who are ed from Kansas City to Hacketts-

After successfully passing her pinned: carrie Gordon to a Zerta town . . . . Betty Lou Tanner is 
trial teaching period, Sis Goldman Beta Tau hom Rutgers, Nancy happy over the return of her man 
has recently been taken into the Whe.:o.ler to a Chi Psi from Lehigh. from Cuba, and who can blame 
Leaders' Corps. Congratulations, Sis. and Bar:b Burgess to a Ohi Phi her! .... Marcia Zingg and Nadine 

Instead of the Dance Club's usual from Franklin and Marshall . . . . Rickerby doing the light fantastic 
recital, it is planning this year to Say it with flov.rers, Ellie Paradee through the halls of South (How did 
collaborate with Mr. Y.oungken in is all for it .... Marcia Gates seen that bed get broken?) .... B. East-
a large, exciting performance at the in Martinsville this Thanksgiving, man up on shall we say "pink 
opening of the New Li.ttle Theatre Above is ?? who is sitting be- eating the bird .... Dottie Baer clouds" .... Sally Heath returning 
in March. now rec.overed from a "specific with a rather large pitcher from 

Be sm'e to keep an eye open for neath the Christmas tree with her infectious disease characterized I a recent ,.date .... Man~ plans ~re 
announcements of the Outing Club. dolls. ·what do you 'bet she won't be by inflammatory swelling of the on the f1re for the commg Chnst
They have many interesting plans doing that this Christmas? She's a parotid glands," otherwise known as mas Formal .... Can you imagine: 
coming up. busy little beaver about campus. MUMPS .... For. certain members "Kirk". Kurkjian doing a modern 

. of our "Centenary family" the Cita- dance to a "Streetcar Named De-and she's on the Dean's Lls't too! . ' . , . . 
. . del 1s what makes the world go 1 s1re .... Ellie Paul not borrowmg 

Here's another clue: A certam Ch1 'round .... Van Arsdale soorting things .... Harvii.t with her hair 
Phi is 'back again. I Princeton socks (?) .... Several curled .... Peg Marks not diet-

Last month's Baby was Mr. Lord. girls true blue to the "Fiji's" at Le- ing .... Kutcher without the jit-
high .... Mice and bats invading ters .... Joan Banse not talk-

z k V"h t th t 1 · I South Hall .... Despite Mitzi Ra-, :ing .... ? ? ? e -e: 'I a· was a exp~oswn on , ~ . 
Oa:::;par's farm? mey s efforts, Jock Bickert has be- . Here's hoping that ·ev.eryone will 

J d H f d h . h' k , come well known on Second have a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS e : 1e e ·1s c lC' ens some ou. . .L 

that "Lay or Bust" feed and one of N~rth .... It lS _rumore~ that- Nancy and . a HAPPY NEW YEAR, with 
'em was a rooster. Mille~ w~lke~ m~o a fist that was lots of news for the Capers when 

* * * ,. dangling 1n m1d-a1r on a recent date ) you return. 

l "If you don't learn anything from 
your mistakes, •there' s no sense I making th,~rn." * -Times 

Shown above are :!:he playe·rs from Princeton who met :the All-S:i:ars 
here on December firs:l:. Centenary won, 3-2. The· head under that plaid 
hat in the foreground belongs to Nancy Miller, masco:i: and cheerleader. 

It is more difficu1t to o.rganize 
peace than to win a war. 

-Aristotle 

They had to disc•onrtinue the 
Roman holidays because the lions a 

(Photo by Camera Club) were ea,ting up all the prophets. 

Best Wishes 

for a tel I 
Hackettstown, N. ]. 

Merry Christmas 

and a 

Catering to Banquets and Parties Happy New Year 

From the 

Qlnlnut&l 11Hutug tlnnm Excellent Cuisine 

AN OBSERVATION-B. C. 

••. a pleasant companion 

reduces the fengtlz 

oj a journey 
Puhliliu.t Syru.; 

And what better companion could 
anyone have than a handy picnic cooler 
filled with delicious Coca-Cola. 
It's a sure way to travel refreshed. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

Palmerton Coca-Cola Bottling Company. Washington. New J'er~ey 

"Coles" is a registered trade-mark. @ 1951, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

162 Main Street 

Hackettstown 

IIIIIIIIIHmi!IHilillllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Merry Christmas 

& 
Happy New Year 

-from 

THORP'S 
Stationery Store 

The World Famous SAMPLER 
1 lb. ·$2.00 2 lbs. $4.00 

Other Whitman's Assonmenu 
Ideal For Gifts 

DRUGS 

Center 
Phone 851 

221 Street Hackettstown, N.J. 

TaHetas- Failles- Laces- Nets 

Nylons- Satins- Velveteens 

• 
I 

The nicest gif:t is :l:he one you make yourself. McCall's Needle
work pa.Uerns sugges:l: lovely gif:l:s you can make for Christmas. 

Aprons - Dolls - Stuffed Animals - Towels - Potholders 
Tablecloths 


